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.00 Would Go To Local Salaries—

THURSDAY. AUGUST 23. 1956

ikin Schools Proposing 
eased Budget For 56-57

VOTING IN 2ND DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
BEGINS AT 8 A.M. SATURDAY. AUGUST25

HEARING 
SY SCHOOL

Ipai
that bepan shortly 
Tuesday nipht at 
aud.’.iir.uTn. mem- 

LideptT.dint School 
rJi various representa- 
fljl com pan. IS and in- 

.ind discussed 
budget for the 1956-57

1»! iortn in the budget 
r.t'i expenditure o( $440,- 
I coming year as com- 
"537 lor the year past, 
cat. $3̂ 5.591 93 is ex- 

from taxes within 
I the remainder be- 
1 state aid and var- 
[S

’ the proposed budfet 
tRaniin schools propoM 

1741.00 in salaries tor 
962500 IS expected

AY TRUCK FIRE 

I BY FIREMEN
just off ’ he Midland 

the roiid leading to 
-'sl aas extinguished 

y shor-1'. aft r liOO 
ii.n Volunteer Piremen. 

|to have been caused by 
hearings in the wheels 
1 all tires were burned 
pment and extensive 
done to the trailer bed. 
of machinery that was 
was dumped by the

truckers and escaped the lire, 
to be spent on general school oper
ation while $20 000 is proposed for 
lepalrs and additions to the sys
tem. One of these items which isbe- 
ng considtred as new construction 
will be a $13.000 bus bam Some $2.- 
000 is proposed for repairs and ad
ditions to the football field and $5.- 
000 for repairs and rewiring of the 
junior high building.

COMPANIES RAISE OBJECTIONS

In the open discussion presided 
ov>r by board president Walton 
Poage. a number of objections to 
various items in the budget were 
raised by tax experts represrnting 
the oil companies They indicated 
that, in their opinions, the school 
could eliminate som; of the pro
posed expenses and thus reflect a 
lower budget. They were further 
interested in the method the board 
pioposed to use in securing the tax 
money.

After hearing the various pro
posals on the budget, the school 
uoard held a closed session after 
which they advised the company 
representatives that their sugges
tions h.xd been taken into consider- 
..tion and that two ways were be- 
i.g considered to raise tne money 
.or the coming year One would be 
-n inrr.ase in valuation and anoth
er would be a raise in the present 
t.i\ rate. At the pres nt t.me the 
board indicated that ih.y are con- 
.“idenne an increase in valuations.

Further discussions and com
plaints will be taken up with the 
beard ot equalization which is to 
meet Thursday, August 23.

AR EASCO im  
HERE AUGUST 23

Cub Scout. Boy Scout, and Ex
plorer Scout leaders from all over 
thf Permian Basin District of the 
Concho Valley Council are invited 
to attend the District Roundtables 
at Rankin on Aug. 23 at 7;30 p.m 
at the Park Building 

Cub leaders will delve into their 
Septembtr Theme «Cub Scout Na
turalist» in addition to reviewing 
the new 1956-57 Program Leaders 
Notebooks. A Cub Leaders Basic 
Training Schedule will also be dis
cussed.

Boy Scout Leaders will discuss 
their September Theme of Round 
'Em Up . . . and will learn more 
about the 1957 Jamboree to be held 
at Valley Forge in July of 1957 
The new Boy Scout Leaders Pro
gram Notebooks will be discussed 
.and a Basic Training schedule de
veloped Plans for an Advancement 
Trail Camp will also be developed.

Explorer Adult <1: Young Man
leaders will discuss a proposed In
dian Cave Exploration Trip and 
Will conduct a Planning Conference 
to develop two or three District 
wide Explorer Events to be conduc
ted during the next six months 
They will also discuss the 1957 Jam
boree rnd the 1956-57 Leaders Pio- 
giam Noteoooks.

The families of all these leaders 
.lie invited to attend the Round
tables for the purpose of getting 
acquainted and to join in the wat
ermelon party which is to be held 
iltei wards.

As all added attraction the en- 
.1 1  e group will hear from Explorer 
Post 31 about Their 1956 trip to 
Mexico City and will see a film of 
the subject.

All cub. Scout, and Explorer 
leaders and friends of Scouting 
aie encourag.d to attend and par- 
tic.pate in tins learning and fun 
meet.i.g.

-XT.-

NEWKSI a m u s e m e n t  FACIUTY,
' Course, opened last Thursday mg 
“ steadily increasing number of announ-

Paul Sullivan, owner and operator, _ , jj^ber
a tournament to be held Saturday, 

jbe played at night with some $50.00 m P

4-H CLUB GROUP TO 
ATTEND ENCAMPMENT

Bud Poage, wlio is in cnarge o. 
iccords and activities of the 4-h 
Qub, sa.d this \ve;k that about 10 
members of that organization will 
•eave Sunaay. August 26, lor an 
'"ncamrimeni at Junction. They arc 
expected to return August 29 and 
,viil oc accompanied by County A- 
^ent Duo Day.

A highlight of the encampment 
will be a study of conservation u.

PRICE D.4MEL
led over opponent in county vote

CONSTITITIONAL

AMENDMENTS

Democratic voters will finish Sat
urday what they start-d July 22 
Tn Upton County the only nin-offs 
Cor local offices will be In Precinct 
One where H Wheeler led the July 
voting over W. O Adams, and Bill 
Moori led A A Morgan in the 
con.stab’ e contest.

On a .state-wide basis, only the 
Governor's chair and the Attorney 
(iener?r? office are in run-offs 
with the Lieutenant Governor's 
lace having been decided with the 
•vithdrawal of Aikin. In July, Upton 
County cast 479 votes for Daniel 
and 334 for Yarborough. W. Lee 
O'Daniel carried the county with 
.*'27 votes all of which will play a 
iuajor part in determining the win
ner of that contest as far as Upton 
County is concerned.

In the race for Attorney General, 
Upton County cast their votes in 
favor of Ben Ramsey with Tom 
Moore running a fair second.

POLLS OPEN AT 8:M

Voters Saturday will also get an 
opportunity to express themselves 
on 8 proposed constitutional a- 
mendments. A special election is to 
be held on November 6 on House 
Joint Resolution 30.

Of the eight that are to He rrr. 
sidered Saturday, it is felt locally 
that House Joint Resolution No. 23 
is perhaps the most Important to 
Upton County.

This amendment, if approved, 
would five the commissioners court 
Die authority to divide money into 
the various operating funds as they 
si.e fit without having to hold 
elections to reallocate money into 
me various departments of the 
county government. It.s approval 
would mean a substantial savings 
on the .Icct.on holding as well as a 
more business Lke operation of the 
county money.

Summer Kecreation 
Closes Augrust 24

The R.creation Program for the 
summer will close August 24th. This 

will conclude a 12-weeks program 
rt swimming and other sports.

The program has been a success- 

ul one. but the participation of 
t enager could have been larger. A 
well rounded program was planned 

by the Youth Council and sponsors 
in an attempt to satisfy the indivi
dual interests of more youths. It 

hoped that more boys and girls 
will take advantage of these various 
activitie.s in the future.

Mr. Hughes and Mrs. Gary report 
that it has been a pleasure working 
w.th the boys and girls.

Voting in the second primary will 
get underway at 8:00 a.m. Saturday 
and will continue until 7:00 p.m.; 
the same as in the July vot:r4 i. 
Election judges will be E. C. Higday, 
Precinct 1. box 1. voting in the 
Commissioners Ccuit room at the 
court nouse; J. M. Tippett, Pbecinct 
1. box 3. voting at the Phillipa Gas
oline Plant office; and Norman El- 
tod, Precinct 2, box 2. voting at the 
Park Building.

Voters must cast their ballots in 
their home boxes.

INTEREST SLACK

With election day only two days 
.''way, most folks around Rankin 
and the surrounding area have 
shown little interest in the coming 
rrn-off contests. Candidates in the 
two Precinct one posts have been 
v.orking rather steadily for the past 
few days and it is believed that 
the largest vote in the county will 
oe cast in the precinct's two boxes.

Absentee voting as of Tuesday, 
.‘.tood at 82 with a large portion 
of th:se being cast by voters from 
the above mentioned precinct.

On the street, opinion this week 
would indicate that Daniel might 
have a slight lead ov;r his oppo
nent on the local level and that 
Will Wilson would have the nod in 
tne Attorney Generals race.

Wildlife which is to be under the 
direction of several area game 
warderc.

Band Practice To 
Begfin August 27

Fred Prentice, local band direc
tor, has stated that Fall Drill Prac
tice will begin on Monday, August 
27th and will be irom 9 a.m. to 
12 each niornins:, Monday through 
Friday.

All Senior Band members and Jr. 
Band members, plus any new stu
dents should make this drill without 
fail. Uniforms will be issued at 
this time, and new music for Fall 
use will be read at this tirre.
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Somewhere in the pile o! loot 
Mi.it clutters our d^sk we ran acres* 
the followinss 13 sure ways to ruin 
your home town. They were com
piled by the Sedaluia iMo. i Demo
crat and apply to Rankin as well 
as to any other town.

They are well worth your reading 
and considered thouahts 

Don’t pay taxes. Let the other 
fellow pay his Vote against taxes. 
Then fuss because the streets are 
not kept up.

Never attend any of the meet- 
i'lgs called for the good of the 
town. If you do. don't nave any
thing to say. Wait until you get 
outside and then cuss those who 
made the suggestions Find fault 
with .'verything that was done 

Get all the city will give you

and don't give anything in return. 
Write unsigned letters to the edi
tor demanding more for your tax 
money

Talk cooperation, but don’t do 
any work for your city unless you 
get [Mid for it. And by all means 
refuse to serve unless they make 
you chairman

Never accept an office It ’s easier 
to criticize than to do things. Ac
cuse anybody who serves in an 
elected office of being a publicity 
seeker (or a crook*.

Don’t do any more than you have 
to '\ '̂hen others wiUmgly and un- 
*eliiahly give their time to make a 
town better, howl because that town 
IS run by a clique

Don’t back your fire department 
or your police department. I f  the 
firemen work to bring the insur
ance rates down, tell everybody 
that is what they are supposed to 
do Don’t thank them or the police
men for endangering their lives 
that you might have a safer town 
in which to live Demand special 
treatment; rai.se cain if anybody 
expects you to obey traffic and 
parking laws.

look at every proposition in a 
selfish way. If you are not the 
one who gets the most good out of 
it. vote against it. Never coiasider 
what it will do for the town as 
a whole

Don't do anything for the youth 
of the town. Criticize them as po
tential delinquents. Keep your feet 
on them. Encourage them to move 
away when they grow up

If you have good town leaders, 
don’t follow them. Take a jealous 
altitude and talk down everything 
they do.

Don’t work on any committee 
Tell them. " I ’m too busy ’’

Don't say anything good about 
yov-r town. Be the first to point up i 
its shortcomings. Pretend that if  ̂
trouble comes your way it will be 
residents of some other town who 
will visit you while you are ill; 
bring in their fire department ii

vour horned burning: comfort you 
if you lose a dear one; stand back 
of you in disaster.

And don't support your local re
tail stores and industries. Claim 
the prices and service in other 
towns are better. Claim industry 
and its payroll hurts the town. But 
if you need a donation, ask your 
local stores and industries for itm
Expect them to back you. but don’t 
back them.

If these 13 steps don’t ruin your 
town, it isn’t your fault.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. E li
zabeth Rains has been her grand
children, Rhonda Beth and Freddie 
Gibson, of Ode&sa

Use tne classified ads.

Th« Rankin (Tax 
Thursday, August t í

Mr. and Mrs Pontf 
were visitors last vetk 
and Celeste

Kenneth PoRrtac. former Rankm- 
ite. is confined to a hospital in 
Roswell. Friends who would like to 
write him may do so at the follow
ing address:

Kitineth Fowler 
St Mary's Hospital 
Roswell. New Mexico

¡ I  yJ/  'Jf

Where 

is Your 

money?

Is it safe?

Of course it’s nobody’s business where your money is . . . 
but you should be sure that you know where it is and 
know that it is safe.

Let us explain our plans for safe keeping or investment 
of your money.

0\ ER 25 YEARS SERVICE

FIRST STATE BANK
Mambar FOIC

WANT A  CAREFREE VACAI
A really carefree vacation starts when you 

financial worries. “

With our Trip Insurance, you can take |3.00o| 
of life and hospilaliiaiion insurance \>ith you 
davs for only $2 50. It’s a bargain.

LOWERY-WORKMAN AGENCY
(Next door to Johaaoa'i

NOTICE
Effective September 1st. all Reminirton Stan
dard, Noiseless and pAlectric Typew’riters will 
be subject to an increase in price. These in
creases, made necessary due to the inci-ease 
in steel and labor costs, will averapre some 10 
percent on all machines.

Similiar price increases can be e-\pected 
shortly on other brands of machines which 
the Flankin News can supply as w'ell as on 
adding and calculating: machines.

I F . . .
\ ou are planning to ])urchase a new’ business 
machine for your home or office, there is still 
three w’eeks time in w’hich you can save a con
siderable amount o f money.

I f  you have a Rood credit rating, you can bu.V 
these machines now and pay later . . . even 
after the prices are up and you will only be 
charged the present price.

The Rankin News



I? THE RED DELVILS happy and cheering will be 
litchell as ĥe comes on the field this Fall doing her 
r.:lmg. Andra is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
land IS fifteen years old. She will be a sophomore 
i.nkin High School this year.

It pamty honobs

hlG CHII.URCN

R P j ’.cerburg honored 
»p.ti son Mitrsha and 

'■» bĵ hcia> rarly at the 
'V'i Bu.td.r.g luesaay.

cakes were decorated 
and cowgirl schemes

"in (T e x . ) N e w s  —  

A u q u st  2 3 , 1 9 5 6

and served along « ;th  tiae cake 
»Tre Cokes and :ce cream Parors 
o( hats, «bistles and candy were 
given to Lester Ray and Dian.e 
lilsworth. Caye and Pa.re Colhr.t 
dune, Bubby and Mary Jo Sullivan 

Billy and Janet Htll. Debra Houch- 

us. Johnny S;pes. Johnny Smith 

Mike and Pabien Green. Toni and 

Allsn Shaffer. W’ayne Doniva, and 
ICim Price. Debbie end Dianne Day 

c.nd Kyle .^dams.

Hie July Primary . . .

TEXAS' RURAL VOTE
'erw helm ingly  e n d o r s e d

(CARRIED 206 OUT OF 254 COUNTIES)

'"»Pecti Goofs on His W illiam son County Form)

ILL WILSON
FOR

attorney qeneral fOi a#v

FRID.YY & SATU R D AY
AUGUST 24 A N D  25

We Give FRONTIER STAMPS  
'  ~ ~ Double on Wednesdays

W e J ^ n ’t Want Everybody’s Business, W e Just Want Yours
Gandy's

ICE CREAM
Vs Gallon

81c
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

Fresh
TOMATOES LB. 15c
Large Heals
CAULIFLOWER Each 20c
Fresh Yellow 
SQUASH LB. 7c
Fresh
BELL PEPPER LB 18c
Fresh ^  ■■ 
Groon Onions or Radishos 2 for 1 9 v

Bag
POTATOES 10 LBS. 49c
Golden Ripe 
BANANAS LB 15c

FROZEN F O O D S
Cape Ann Frozen 
PERCH LB. 33c
Town Square Frozen 
PIES Each 42c
Frozen Coastal 
LEMONADE 6 FOR 75c
Libby’s Frozen
Mixed VEGETABLES Each 16c
Libby’s Frozen 
Blackeye PEAS 2 For 49c
Libby’s Frozen Baby Whole 
OKRA 2 FOR 49c
Frozen Fresh Pact 
STRAWBERRIES 2 For 41c
Clearfield 2 lb. Box

CHEESE 73c
No. 303 Steele’s 
t u r n ip  GREENS 3 FOR 31c
No. 303 Sun Spun Cream Stylo 
CORN 3 FOR 39c
.No. 303 Hunt’s
fr u it  c o c k ta il  2 FOR 43c
No. 303 Time Out Whole 
GREEN BEANS 4 FOR 69c

Gandy's

MELLORINE
Quart

29c
.\o. 300 Our Darling 
ASPARAGUS Each 25c
No. 2̂ /2 Rosedale 
PEARS Each 3Se
Gold Coast Whole Spiced 
PEACHES No. 2'/i Can 27c
Clean
PINTO BEANS 2 Lb. Bag 21c
Gold Modal 5 Lb. Bag

FUHiit 4 9 e
Skinner's
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 For 25c
Flat Cans Libby’s 
PINEAPPLE ' 2 FOR 33c
200 s
KLEENEX 2 FOR 35c
IV2 lb. Quaker White or Yellow 
CORN MEAL 2 FOR V v C

4 oz. Dromedary 
PIMIENTOS 2 FOR 25c

GUARANTEED M E A T S
Fresh Calf
LIVER LB. 39c
Choice Beef
Arm or Chuck ROAST LB. 35c
.Armour Star Tra Pak 
BACON LB. 49c
Hormel Value 
BACON LB. 35c
Choice Beef 
T-BONES LB. 59c
Fresh Drossed-Cut up if you like Pound

FRYERS 37c
Hormel
FRANKS LB. 39c
All Meat
BOLOGNA LB. 39c

BOGGS Gro. &  Mkt
PLENTY OF PAR K ING  SPACE BE H IN D  THE STORE



Mrs, Melvin Grvdei

C LASSIFIED ADS Mrthltdist C'hurrh Program 
ANNOI M  EMENTS

WANTED TO BUA’—Vsed boy’s 
bicycle, perfer 24 " but would con
sider larger type Call MY 3-2843 |

FOR SALF-Parnishincs lor two | 
apartments Most a’ppllan.'es ar 
electrical. All in good condition. 
Can be se.n at Zola McSpadd n's.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
m.an o'" woman, from th.a area, 
•vented to .service and cc.'. ■ ‘ Ivi-n. 
automatic vend.ng macbmpi No 
Selling Ag; not essential C.v ref- 
erencps, and $600 investmetit rieces- 
.sary. 7 to 12 hours weekly ne’ .s ap- 
luoximately $250 monthly. Possibil
ity full time work. For o.vl in; r- 
view give full particulai.-.. phone. 
Write P. O Box 7047, M nneapol..' 
11. Minnesota.

Sunc-.v, August 2Gth, the r.gular 
• Famih. .Want" seivice '.vill begin at 
■| CK) With a covered d.sh supper and 
tie worsii.p service will begin a* 
-i.uO. K'.eiycne .s invit d and urged 
to or.ng the entire family, if you 
Irave any guests in your home, bring 
tnem along and let them enjoy the 
. iloash.ip and the worship service 
n the ciiurch. Inv.te vour Ir.ends 
and make this a ’ F’amily' occas- 
.Nion' CO.ML!

M tir will be moving back into
.... .or ti e beginning of school, 

.’ ¡id wc shall be looking tor them 
■n c'.i i - ii. I.et us begin the "Fa'.i 
iloun.ls' by planning a r .c ila: 
ihurch schedule, along with the ot
her acmtics wh.ch come along 
W'th ’ h” beg.i.ning of school ana 
,h ' bei inning of the fall months.

r,ACK TO THE HIBLE
“Nevertheless, \vhere»o we have already attained, 

let us walk by the same rule, let us mind the same thing” 
Phil 3:16.

The inspired writer is reminding us of the necessity 
of maintaining one standard of authority in religious life. 
We all recognize this need in material affairs. If no auth
ority existed in our army it would soon disintegrate it»to 
a mob. None would care to live where no governmental 
authority existed for there would be no protection of 
individual property or body rights. Might, nione, would 
reign. What would you think of a football team that had 
a different set of rules for each player^ Why cannot we 
see the same need in spiritual affairs? Why cannot we 
see that spiritual chaos and infidelity is the natural re
sult of failure to “walk by the same rule?” Let us cast 
aside our disciplines, manuals and various creeds written 
by man with their conflicting rules. ?’or authority let 
us disregard the decisions of every ecclessiastical con
ference and “walk by the same rule.” OUR BIBLE.

Marlin Kamstra Rankin Church of Christ

Candlelight Ceremony 
Cnites Sybil Patton 
And Melvin Gryder

.A candlelight ceremony in the 
Methodist Church Saturday united 
¡n marriage Miss Sybil Patton and 
.Melvin Gryder Tlie Reverend L.vnn 
■McAden, pastor of the church, o f
ficiated at the double ring cere-
niony

Parents of the bride are Mr and 
M is . Preston Patton Mr and Mrs 
Arvel Gryder are parents of the 
bridegroom

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of tullf and Chantilly lace over 
white satin Trimmed with apph- 
qued lace flowers, the dress featur
ed a mandarin collar enhanced with 
-se d pearls Tlie long sleeves end- 
»̂ d in petal points over the hands 
Her waist-length veil of imported 
illusion was attached to a crown of 
Lice and pe.arls She carried a white 
Bible topped with white carnations

Miss .Ann MeSpadden was maid 
of honor Br.d ‘sm.uiis were M..ss 
Joyce Bloomer of Hempstead. Miss 
.Nelda Lusty of San Saba, cousins 
of the bride, and Muss Genevieve 
Poage Sharon Gryder. sister of the 
Broom, was flower girl R.ng bearer 
was Vic Ivy.

Milton Gryder. brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man Ushers 
were Gentry Holmes. Nolan Adams, 
and Donnie Grvder Candlelighters 
•were Ix>nnie Ferrell and Larry 
SimjMon

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs Bill Rozean. organist, and Mias 
Andra Mitchell and Pn*d Wright, 
vocal solo,sts.

After the ceremony, the couple 
left for a wedd.ng trip to Granite 
Shoals Lake

The bride is a gr.iduate of Ran
kin High School where she was a 
;iu*mbe»̂  ol Omicron Tau of Nu Phi 
Mu Sorority. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Big Luke High School.

The Er.d of the Line! 
And No Job!

('oulcl it have been because 
of his unkept appearance? 
Ves—a good appearance de
finitely makes a difference 
in whether or not you have 
the influence over people 
which you dc’sire to have.
It costs very little to be 
neat at all times and pays 
big dividends.

LARK’S
OUR

MOTTO CLEANERS

Mr and Mrs D F. Schnaubert 
returneJ recently from a vacation 
'rip to Arkansas. Colorado and New 
Mexico.

IS employed by Plymouth Oil Com
pany The couple will make their 
home m the Plymouth Camp north 
of Rankin

A rehearsal dinner was held P*ri- 
day in the H>gtiiaiid Cafe. Hosts 
were Mr and Mrs Preston Patton

Th« Rankin (Tax i i j ■TtX') ^
Thursday, August

Mrs. Don s.mnri , J Ikei’ 'have been v..s.:mg herZI
friends m n̂alH n s twieks ■

■ bj'-U C

Among R..nk.ni> 5  a J Irre ua
M'2iod.si

New Mexico. ov»r 'KiI ■  |frl.C0.
were .Mr. and .Mrs n J  
and Mr and .Mr. j

1  IS

For ALL Vour 
INSURANCE NEEDS

Norman Elrod 

Insurance Airencv
• Life • Fir.* * Auto

• Personal Liability
• Hospital * Tr.p

FOKD THEATRE Bl.nCl.
ortice Phone MV 3-2482 
Res Phone MY 3-2890 

RANKIN. TEXAS

H E L P  W ANTED
EXPERIENCED. QUALIHED 

WAITRESSES
75c Hour — Sd.OO for 8 Hours

Ramsey Cafe
Phone M Y 3-8816 R a n k in ,  Td

WHAT ABOUT-

HOT . . .  ISN ’T IT? 

RUT W H A T  ABOUT  
THIS W INTER  . . .

'I  . ‘4  4
-1 S ; i ; 7 . y  

FI

We are prone to put off fix
ing the roof when it’s not 
raining . . . and we do not 
like to prepare for cold weath
er while it’s hot. . . BUT that’s 
the time we should do it.

Come in NOW and let’s talk 
over your insulating problems 
for this winter . . .  or any 
other matter concerning home 
improvements. We’re easy to 
trade with.

WALLACE 
LUMBER CO

rtoi

■t

I d  tw
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III Ü »"
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Iker \’0NVS
List l">

r ĵ;}) Garv and Mr.
j:.*f uni'^d in .ar- 

Lftholst Civ.iirh ot 
[tfri-co. W>'‘npsday.

a *ii< ila.n!nt<T oi

Mrs W M ilill of Rankm Mi 
Walkc-'s parents are of Cros-s Pl.i.ns 

For the ceremony the bride wore 
a white sheath dress with matching 
duster and white acressor.es 

Following a wedding trip to parts 
of New Mexico and Colorado, the 
couple will be at home ;a Rankin 
where they will both teach in the 
Rankin schools this (all

A complete line of bookkeeping, 
needs at the Rankin News j

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
HAS MEETING MONDAY

T!ie Lottie Moon Circle m»‘t in 
Tin U.ipt.. .̂ Ch.ircii Monday
s’ 9 ;C0 a ni

•Mrs M.dkiff gave a story-
on "Tliroirh the Gates of Splen
dor ”

T.nos .»ttend.ng were Mrs Odes
sa Edv.-.»rds. .M.'s Gertrude Smith, 
Mrs B rtha Mo.nroe, Mrs J L 
M.'tirv, .Mrs R I. Shannon and 
.Mrs .M;d< ft

I Visiting in the home of Mr and 
I i.Irs Tyson Midkiff Sunday were 
their daughter and husband, Mr 
and .Mrs Robert Coffee of Stanton 
.'nd visiting w.th Carolyn w re .Mr 
and Mrs Dale Chandler of Midland.

Chandler is employed with the 
Western Co in Mulland

ffOPOSKD CONSTITI’TION.AL A.MEND ME .N'T TO BE VOTED 

ON M  ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVE.MBER 6. 195«
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•rMck »aì4 Fiv» C »«t  tW> ad eat 
la lierein provbled. eacept ia »aaa 
flood. atArm. or MrtlMiuahr ocrurrlac at 
aay aucli inatitutiofi. in arhich »»a » an 
appropriati»« in an amount aufflcient to 
r»p l«c » th# uninaurrd Ic^ ao incurred may 
be made by the l^ ia la tu r » out of any 
General Revenue fund» The State G«>fni>* 
troiler of Publie Account» »hall draw all 
n»c»a»ary and pn»per warrant» upi»n the 
Slate Treasury in order to rarry out the 
puriMwe nf thia amendment and the State 
Treasurer shall pay warrant» so issued out 
of the »{vectal fund hereby cre»t*«d for said 
purtMiae. Thia amendment shall he self* 
enacting . provide*!, however, it »hatl not 
become o|*erative or effective U|wm it.s 
aibtption so as to sup^rsetlc nr rei»cal the 
former provisHins itf this Section, but shall 
become a«v ot>erative and effective on Jan
uary t. IfA*! . provide*!, further, that r<>tb> 
iry herein shaM he »«in^tru*-*! as imi>»irinic 
the ohliirali'*n incurre*! by any outatandiniy 
notes or l-*nda heretof. re i«sje<| by any 
Mate institution nf hitfher learninir un«ier 
thia Section pri«»» t*« the adopti'.n of thi-« 
amendment, hut such notes or Nin'ls shall 
Im* paid. hi>th as to prmcit>al and intero*, 
from the fund as heretoft.re an(W‘ate«l to 
any such institutmn under this Se>*(i<>n. 
nor thall the | r- »visions of this amen !- 
ment aff«*ct in any way the prior all *cb 
tion of the revenue for the ten-year peri.n! 
tM*vnnninic January 1. 1*4^. as h**ret»»fore 
s •h.»rir ' bv *he t*r'»visions of -^ecfion IT 
. f  Ar'iele VII i.f this Constitution as 
a.h»nte*l A i '.v *  i1. lOlT 4’hapter IT ' 
Act.«. Keuul.tr Se«»vion, Kifty-third l..eei»- 
tat iPe IS r< Gca.e*l U|**>n the effectiv»* lUtc 
f this Amendment but the principal and 

irtereat d*ie on any uhIiir;ttions incurve«! 
hv the y.iverniniT hi*«rvta of I.amar State 
• '«.lletrr of Techn*»totfy at n*aum<int an«! of 
fe«aa S'Mithern L'niversity at Houston un- 
>!**r the i»r«rviti'*na «*f sai<! I'haptcr 110 
I ’-«op *.» Its rei***al shall tie paid friim th>* 
«IhteaUona to luamar .State Collece of 
Technol'iyy an*! Teiaa South«*rn Universitv 
from the f>.n*ls raise*! by the Five Cent 
I SC I ad valor*'m tat levy as provide«! in 
thia Section, and the annual allocati*»na U> 
the«m inatitutioas under this Secti«»n shall 
he first <!ev<ile«! to current reijuirementa 
for mcetinif a*ach obligations In accor*tanee 
wi'h (heir terms.

^Sectloa IA. For the punuvse of con* 
atructiny. •siuippiny. or acnuiriny buildinys 
or o'hef i»ermanent imi»r*»vementa f'*r the 
Tesaa Ayricult irai an*! M»^hanical t «»ll«v» 
System, inc!>i«lini; (he Agricultural ant! 
Mechanical C.dleye of Tesas at ColI**if** 
Stati*>n. Ariin»rt«m Stale C*»lle«e at .Ar- 
linirton. Prairie View Aicri<njltural and 
Af**char icat t’«dl**ye of Tesaa at Prairie 
View. Tarleton State !'olIe«e at Stephen- 
ville. Tesaa Ayricultural Ksi*erimeni 
li'»ns. Tesa» -Airricultural Eslension Serv
ice. Tesa» Knyineerlny Ksi>eriment Sta
tion. at College Statitjn. Tesaa fcneinecr- 

,t CoUnfe Statii>n

mm tai | eisnatnK̂mc ol btiildinca or «(her perma-
of fire. nant imt»r«»ve«nenta. eirept m caae of f .

Hotid. s'4»rm. ne eartfb]*iake «rcurnny at 
sny auch inat'tution. m wbich caae aa 
apprsxtnatton in an amount aufficn-nt to 
replace the uninauod bta« so incurr**d may 
he made by the I^ .s la tu r» out of (»en-ral 
Kev**ntie funda.

**Said Boards are aev**rally authortwil to 
ple*lge the whole or any part of the re-
*t*ei't>ve intere^ta «»f the Agricultural an«! 
M**chanical ('ollrve of Tesaa and «>f l*h» 
Pniveraity of Texas m ih* income fr*im th* 
IVrmtnent Univrrsity Fun«i. as auch in- 
tefiata are now aplH>rti«»ned by Chapter 4J 
of the uf th. K«y*ilar Session of th»
kiirty •'*« c«>nt! la vTisIature uf the St»*e of 
T« sas. f'»r th»* puneiae of ««.•curimr th** piy* 
m«*nt i»f the pnncipat and interral of »urh 
b«inds ar notes. "n»,- p> rm »n'-nt l'niv» r',*y 
Kund may be inv«»t>d in auch londv «»r

**.AIt b«vnda nr notes issue*! pursuant
< t*> shall !*e approvi^! by the Attorney Gen 
, ernl of Tesas an-! when v> appr*iv*sl shall 
lie ini''ir.**»stable This anieri«lment shall I«» 
self-er actinie and shall liecome eff«N*tive 
January 1. li'<^ pruvidctl. h'lwever. that 
f •»(hinif herein shall be c«-nslriiel as im- 
pairiPie any <d>lu{aiion heretufure create,! 

j by the is.,uance -T any «> itstandmic n"*' S 
I T S»rdt under this *«H*ti«>n by the re î»ec- 
j live {(«»ardi pn«>r to the ad*ipti«»n of this 
‘ amen«im«*nt hut any such outaiandinie ni»*es 
! or bxniis shall he p.sid ii full, kioth t»rin- 
cipai and interest, in accordance with the 
•erma " f  t-i.-h contract.s **

Sec. 2. Th.st Ar*u!e NT! of the C*>nsii 
tution of (he S*ate of Tevaa shall b« 
amende«l by aitdinir after Sec»i«>n II therk*- 
of a new Se**ti'»n to be desugnated Sectrin 
Ila. which shall r»*ad as foJhiws

•'Section Ha In a«!dfn»n to the ta>ndt 
n«>w enumera*»*! in Sectem II of .Artici'* 
VII " f  the r.*natitutn»n of the .State of 
Tesaa, the P**pmanent University Fund may 
he inv**s»«*d in first lien real estate mopt* 
caKe a»«curities auaranl«»f.| in any manner 
in wh**le by the Unite*! Mates Government 
>r any acency iher«»f and in such c«>r- 
poration hon-ls. preferre*! af*»cks ani! com 
m«m stocks aa the Ibiard of H»*ifenta of 
The University of Tesaa may d*«em to he 
pm|»er investments f»»r sait! fund, ant! (he 
interest an<l «Îividen.Ia accruin«; from the 
securities liste*! in Section 11 and Section 
Ila. except the j»*«rtit»n thcr*s>f which is 
apprupriate«! by the operatnin of Secthin 
IS of Article VII for the payment <*f prin
cipal an*! interest «»n la»n*ls or nt»i«*s issue«! 
thereun«ler. shall suliject to ai l•r«»f>̂ l.x- 
tion by the l.eyialature to accomplish the 
puriK'-i»» d-clarfsl m Section Id of Artici» 
VII of this t »nstiiu^ion. In makinif each 
and all of such inv«-..tments satd H'ard of 
K«*ifer.(a shall exercise the ;iit|»fment a i l  
care un*ler the circumstarces th«»n preva ’ 
inK vvhich men of ur«lmary pri.*l**nce, d 
creti.m, an.I intclliirence es»*rc’*e in l 
maraRement of their own affairs not

«hall c»;irc finally upon

f'irth*-r 
•• her«-* ,f 
-n 9 ,f 

f *h.
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hi-reby auth' 
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irxg Estension Service. mar-a-mr,.« ........ .. ---------- - - -  ^
and the Texa* Eofeat Service, thè Ib^rd a,«ecu!ati »q but in reKan! to thè
of t>irect<«rs of thè Aencullural and ,,«*rm.nnent dis|»*»eiti.»n of thcir funds. con-
chanical Colleire of Tesaa la h.-reby auth- tir.»bable incime ih.refrom as
orueil to iaaue ne»otiable bonda or as the prohahle aafety of thcir capitai
n«>i lo esc»».! a U>tal am.mnt of one-third j h.iwever. that n.it m.*rc than fifly
('••) of twenly |*er cent 2̂0'̂ r̂í ^  ceni of sai! fund shall he in
vaia» of the Term.inenl l niveraity bund (Civt'n tim, in f..rp.»rnte
ntHuiivc tif ri**l «t th, tim.- nf ,ny t.,njn. n..r shtil fn.ir, ihnn on.
Ununne, th rm .f. pr.»vi.l«l, h.>wevrr, no rntit .1", I of n*i.l fund !»• in\,»te.l in
huililin« or othrr p..rm«nrnl i<<u.nl hy «ny ..nr i l )  fnrimr*-
»hnll 1., ar.iuirn) or r..n»trurtr.l •"■'■•"‘ i’ ''''* | ,j,,n hhall m.'rr than fiv<- prr n-nl
f..r u », hy »ny p»rt of Th- T r«** Airricul- , votili» ut.«.), of «ny .>n, iH
tir » !  »n.I M «-h »nir»l (. ollnt, .'.y*trm. .„ (¡„n  i». own.nl. .nd prnvi.!.nl. f ir-
rept >t .n.I f.ir th, uw of ih , «,ncryl thnt .t.n k, r iu ib l, f >r pur. h » «  -hnll
»r„ l,m ic  initilulion. of »»l.l .Sy«,m r«-.ri<-l,.l I.) rt.K-ks of <...mi.»nirt im- .r-
n«m,ly. th, Aurirultur»! » "J  M "'? » ';"*» ' I ,.„rated w ithin the I'nit.-f .<1«',.' »h i. h 
t o l l , « ,  of T ,y «.. y lington  S t » ,  toll.-«,. I ,en iim ronviH-.i-
T »rl,lon  .Mn-.. t n il,«,, »nd r r . i r i ,  '  | ,  ’ fv or lonu.'r imme,li«tely pn .r lo
A. »nd M t V I l « , .  without th, I’*)''* *>’• :;:;.^,V.:í7,,*’;orëhnM. ,n.l Whirh, ,x ,„ .t f..r 
rnv»l nf th, L,l-lii.»tur, nr nf ,uch » « . ’nry ! „ .»-k . «.i l in-lirnnr, it.u-ki. nr, linted
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may l*e nutb >rir«9«l hy the Uev'islatur** 
lo irratil au* h approval; and f«ir the pur- 
|M»xe <*f c«uistfuc*inir. expiippinir. or aco'iir- 
inx bulMintca or other permanent im- 
provmenta for The UniversPy «jf Texns 
System, inrlutlmir the Main University of 

I Texas at .A istin. The University of 
• r,'»tt I M**Hical Krnnch at Gfilvcston, The Uni-
I b ‘•'IniTj scr*,'v of Texas Southwee’ .'-n *̂e«̂  cal 
^••d by the! School at Dallas, The Univers.ty of Texas 

s «>f the: I'cntal Kranch at lh>ust«in, Texas \Vt*xtern 
r ,l lc «e  of The University of Texas at Kl 
Ha.x«. The Uni'-eraily of Texas M D. An- 
«lerson UosT>itat anil Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The lln«ven»ity of T«‘sas 
Krail late .hchi«»! of Mtviicine, The 
verhity of Texas 8ch«.x»l of Public Health 
TdcDonald Obaervatory at Mount U<H'ke. 
and the Marine Science Inatitule at 
Aransas, the Board of Reir»nta of The Uni 
veraity of Texas is hereby auth«>ri»e«J to 
iaaue negotiable bonda and note« not U> 
exceed a total amount of two-third» (H I  
of twenty per cent (20*X > of the v»lue of 
the Permanent University Fund exclusive 
of real estate at the lime of any issuance 
thereof; provided, however, no bulMlny or 
other permanent improvement shall be M - 
quirtd or constructed hereunder for use by 
any institution of The University of Texas 
System, except at and for the use of the 
general academic institutiona of said Sys
tem. namely, the Main University and 
Texas Western Colie»», without the prior 
approval of the Le»Ulature or of such 
a»ency as may he authorised by the liceta- 
lature to »rant such approval. Any bon<te 
or notea iaaued hereunder shall be payable 
solely out of the ineome from the Perma* 
neat Uaireraity Fund. Bonda or notes ao 
Iaaued aball asature aariaJly or otherwise 
not aaore than thirty (10) yaara from 
thair raapacUvt dataa.

•^ha  Tesaa Affricaltaral aad M e ^ a i « * l  
CaHaga Syatam and all of th# InstituDoH» 
conatitutin» aoch Syatem aa herejnsbove 
eaum aratol aad Tha Unlraraity of Tesaa 
SyataoL aad all o f tha iaatltutlofia 
conatitutin» aueh ffyatacn M  
•auiatrated, ahall not, after the effejji’ *̂ 
data o f thia AmaadaienU reealra a ^  Otn* 
aral Raeeee# fanda far tha acauiria» cr

. UI" n an «»xch.nne r«vi'»(«•r«*l wi*h thè S«  ̂
: curitii'x and Kxch.xPfcTf U«*mm - • *n or Px 
' xi.ee* Th.x amemlment hhnll Ìk? sei»-I «»n«*'*ink'’. an*l .*'hall lHV.*mc efftvtiv«* U’» ’M
ita a*k*r ti*»n. pn'vided. h-*wcv«r. th.xt thè 

i I.oeialat .ire xhall pr*»NÌdc by Inw f 'C f';ll 
! dueloxure of all detailx c«*neerr»nff the in- 
' vr-‘. Ment-. in c. rp Ta’e =*t«.*'k.> a't.l b -n j» 
sn.l uth*»r inw^tmcnl-i authorì;:c*l h«*retn, 

.Scc. .1. Tì.c f.*r«’ir<vmr Uonxiituf lonal 
' .An. 'r..Jn.enl nhall Iv suh-ni'to*!^ to a vo*e 
I nf the Qualifi»*<l cU*clorx of thix Siate at ihe 
(leneral F.Ux'lion t«> he held on the firxl I Tu»-*.Ìftv after the firxt Mondar in \oxem- 

. ber. A.I). UJj<». at whi> h eIeoti*>n alt b«II*)ts 
xhall have printc*! therron:

•*FOR th» Amcndmcnt to Artieie VII or 
the Conatituti«*n uf the State *>f Texas by 
»m,n.lin« ,S«-ti..n. IT »nH IS th,r,of. pro- 
.i.lins »  m,th.Hl of p«ym,nt f..r th, con- 
ttrurtion »nd Muil<m,nl of buildin«, »nd 
)lh ,r i>,pm»n«lt improv,fn,nt» »1 s t .t ,  
in.titution» of hi«h,r l,»rnin«: « " f  "
iddin« »  n,w iMn-tion th,',*«’ «o b, 
n.tMl »* Swtion II», providin« for th, 
impro,«* »iipport of , “ i
T r i . »  s,»t,n i »nd th, T , « » .  A«ricultur»l 
■nd M «h »n ic»l CoMor, Sy»t,ni hy »uthor-
ilin« th, ln ,«lm ,n t of «h, P,rni»n,n* l  m- 
v,r«ity Fund In coriHjr.t, biiml» 
under c«-t»in condition» «nd limlLtion». 

•■ACAIN9T th» A » .n d » « « «  «o

:i'Vy"Vi:ni;c2rrn/'.i\%d^^
ÌT i'Ìlcfion*

i l Ì l d \ r s « t r ‘? r».‘^ -U .? n % ‘T o Ì * . Ì ,
Impro,«! .upport of Ij.'”

liln « Ih, in»»tm »nt o t «►»
ITnIvmitr Fund In con »r»t« bon^ «nd 
¡ {¿ i r t ln d T  «e ru i»  «onditi*«. M d  « » l -

“ iSr".'«’’. Th . Covmtor ^
Mtarr ppoel.m.tio« for ».id  
Ksve iKa lamt puWéahed as ragulred hy tha 
^ « « U u S i T n d  Uw» of thV SU t>

JOHN A. MENEFEE
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Rankin, Texad
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
ON AT ,%N ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 8, 1956

' PROPOSF-D CONSTITI TION.XL 
I AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 

ON AT .AN ELE( TION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6. 1956

Pf>* 3E JOIST R E SO U  TIOS VO. »  
pr..tosine sn Am#ndiB»nt to .-nc"  11 of
Ar »'•le 1 of the Cor»titut, *- « f  t*,e . »
of Texas by R'Uinir s rew * ,h .¡i *o \ • 
de‘.»'nated aa j-e.'tion Ila. r*!4*ir/ ». 
of tail lo a i*er.->n t| x /•
leas *han capital who has 1 -•* ti.er-* * 
tw ice C'*nvicte*l of a f i ny . | r vj U- • f r 
the submission of the r »  .*. . - * •
♦ » a vote of »he i- t f..r ; r- . ,a-

7 ard pubi*'* ‘ .'n th-- ' 
lU. IT KF.’itU .V F '» 1,1 7 Î’'  » ' '■  - ,  \. 

TUUE OF THF . - IV I .  ••' 1 .. . •’ 
Section 1. ih.it T

rf the I r.xtitJ*» n » ( (;■-• - .f 
ie amen*lc«l by »4.= - a ••
to to Ve kno-*n a« S“  »i n Ila  ar., i.; r d 
ax ft Vi>ws :

* ;*cction 11a. Arv | n ar- -* f n 
ft-Kr. less than 'ai*tal i*. '  .it . • •
1.1 I'wn thcrelof -re twi-e e 
ft .«»ny. the sex’. nd r î. n 

1 • th in |M

if

q j T.t to the fifi*
*‘f c mmis i*'n » f  the of.' • a* -l 
t. n theiof p r  .. . af -t a h  a
l.t n 4'\ idcPC** N . • ,*
k' i.l f*f the a ’ - 1'' «. ’ . ' r ■
Inal, hy any '  a «• f r ! • r
n a t i i .r..?e in th ■* S .• j •. h ■
ever, that if the a . i-̂  -t i. ■ • a
tri»l upon th.'* accj.xato n 7v»tnin sixty i f “ » 
davi from the t.me of h;s i»-car‘er.'-.t . t 
L.H'i such chfirre. the or.hr der’>ir.., Ls.l 
9 .all he au'oma i.'ally set aside, unices a 
c n’ ir.iiance is ohra.ni-'! up-n l%e motn'.i 
p request of the sc^̂ ììc*!. r r  • Mr ». fur- 

l^*r. that the rurh* of s;*, •! to the Co':r*.
1 f O im inal A i t c i Iì  of i. « •*»»»» is c :- 
rrf^xsly accorded the »•. • fsl f • a rev. *w 
of any j-:d;mrnt or .'r !**r mad*.- her»*-ic«^T.*‘ 

S»f. 2. The (orciftnnR Con*tituti' c.-l 
.•.mendment shall be tubmitte«! to a vote o* 
(he qualifie*! e!t*ctort of this State at an 
election lo be held on th* first Tuexda - 
after the first Mondar In Nnem l . J '
St which e!cction all h.nIlo*s sK.i!i have 
printe*i thereon ihe fi>llowin.r:

“ FOR the amendment t*» the C ''»-■(:• 
of the Sf.xte of Texas t*. •* i
C'*urt. j ’jtfíTc or mayi-itrste m.xy !'.xy 1. 
ti a prr*on who hsx been convictcl of l - 
»2* prexio’jx fel*ntex”

“ AG.AINST Ihe amendment to tht* r. n- 
stit’Jtion of the Sta'e of Texns j'r »: »’ r 
?h.A» a court. jud*re or mnirixtrate miy iL'n'* 
bail to a t*erx.'n w ho has been convictcMi o* 
two t2) previous felonies.'•

Sec, 3- The Governor of Texas xhsll i.-uue 
the recesxnry privclamafion f.'r said elei'tion 
and have the same published as pequir.»d by 
t!.e Uunatitution and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION* NO. 46

M  sew im cB t to Artklo XVt. 
Soctioa 1. of tho Constitutioa of tbo Stoto 
>f T«xao. ehonging tho form of tho OotA 
>f Offieo to lae lu ^  appointivo offieort of 
:ho State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA* 

TVRE OP THE STATE OP TEXAS: 
Sectiea 11 That Section 1 of Articlo 

XVI of the Constitution of the Stato of 
Texas he amended to hereafter read ai 
follows :

“Section 1. Member« of the Lorialaturt. 
and all other elected officers, before they 
»nter upon the duties of their offteee. shall 
»ake the following Oath or Affirmation r

• * I , ____________ ...__________ _ do eolemnly
«wear <or affirm», that I will faithfully 
execute the duties of tho office of ......

.. ___  of the State of Texas, ard
will to the best of my ability preserve. 
'•fr»*ec*. and defend the Constitution and 
.t' of the United States and of this 
N*4te, ard I furthermore Sidemnly swear 

'.r aff'•m -. that I have not directly nor 
.r.:ire'*.v paid, offered, or prorrised to 
oa>, cor*nb*jted, nor promised to eontrib- 
•» a: > money, or valuable thing, or prom

ise'! any public office or employment, as s 
reward for the giving or withholding a 

•• at the election at which 1 was elect- 
«i«l •so help me God.“

The Serretsry of State, and all other 
arp>';r.»ed officers, before they enter ut>on 
•he duties of their offices, shsll take the 
f »lU'wing Oath or Affirmation:

•|. ............... , do solemnly
swear *or affirm ), that I will faithfully 
execute the duties of the office of —
_____ . of the State of Texas.

srd w ill to the best of my ability pres«r*e. 
protect, and defend the Constitution and 
Uw* cf the Uni»ed States and of thia 
State, and t furthermore aoiemnly swear 
»or affirm), that I have not directly nor 
indirect./ paid, offered, or promised to 
pay c.intriDUted, ror promised to eontrib- 
ite any money, or valuable thing, or prom- 
ise*i any public office or employment, as a 
reward to secure my appointment or the 
confirmation thereof So help me God."

Sec. 2. The f'^regojng Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of thia State at 
an election to be held on the first T ’jes- 
•iay after the first Mon*!ay in November. 
19.*W>. at which election all ballots shall 
have printed lhere*in the following:

"FOR the Constitational Amendment 
providing the form of the Oaths of Office 
for elective and appointive officers of the 
S*a*» “

“ AG.AIVST the Constitotional Amend* 
ment providing the form of th» Oaths of 
Office for elective and appointive officers 
of the State *’

Sec J. The Governor of Texas shall 
¡1 1 1 »  the noce**iary pro<*laTna»ion for *he 
e.-H** and th:-* .Amendment shsil be pub- 

• AS re*i ':rel bv the Cons*i*ution and 
of »his .Star»

IMIOPO-il.I) ( ONSTITl TIONAI. A.MLMIMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT AN EI.E( riON TO BE HELD ON NOVE.VIBEK 13, 1956

H.M SE JOINT lit .-OI t TION NO. JO 
|.*'up-'-inc an am«*iidrt^»'l l> .^rtic!»* Ill of 
the l*«)nN?itu.K*n i f  th-* State of Texas, by 
a*i‘>5’■ 1 ti/ a new S«*-'ti'-n lo be known as 
S«*cti*«n 6l-b. Kivmg the Legislature the 
ptwer to provide, un«lor such limitations 
a*’d restriction!» may be d«.»emed by the 
Le»i j.slature e\po*lient, for assistance to 
n< *>dy iru'iv i.Iuii!« viho are citir.ens of the 
Uni'cd St 'V*v^h. i  arc m*»re than eii?hl«»en 
il.-*i years of age and l'*s-S than sixty-five 
(f.S) years of h*!c. who are permanently 
an*! tolally disabled by rcRs-m of a men
tal or physical handicap and not feasi'il-* 
f T voca» i*»nal rehabilitation, who are resi
lient« of the Sta»e of Texas. excoi*t that 
the individuals who are receiving ai«l for 
the permanently and totally disabled may 
not. during the same period of lime, re
ceive Old .^ge Assistance. .Aid to th»» 
Nee«Iy Hlinii. or Aid t«> Dependent Chil
dren, or be resident in any completely 
State a»irp*»rted institutiiin ; proviilmg that 
the Legislature shall have the authority to 
accept from the Government of the Unit*'-I 
States financial aid for the permanently 
and totally disable*! individuals; providimr 
that the amount paid to any individual 
may not exceed Twenty Dollars <$‘20) a 
month out of State funds and may never 
exceed the amount paid to that in*lividual 
from Federal fundi; providing that the 
•mount paid out of State funds for as
sistance payments shall not excee*! One 
Miilmn, Five Hun<!red Thoiissn*! Dollars 
( it..100.000) per year, providing for th# 
necessary proclamation, publication and 
election.
BE rr RESOLvrn b y  t h e  l e g is l a -

TURK OF THE STATE OP TEXA»S:
“SectloB I. That Article III of the Con

stitution of the Sute of Texaa be amend
ed by adding thereto a new Section lo be 
known as Section 5l-b which shsll read as 
follows: .  . V

Section Sl-b. The I,egi»!ature shall have 
the power to provide by general laws, 
under such limitations and restrictions aa 
may be deemed by the I.»egisUture expe
dient. for assistance to needy individuals, 
who ar* citlsens of the United Stales, who 
shall have passed their eighteenth (l:Rh> 
birthday but have not passed their sixty- 
fifth i65th) birthday, who are totally and 
permanently disabled by reason of a men
tal or physical handicap or a combination 
of physical and mental handicaps and not 
feasible for vocational rehabilitation, and 
who are residents of the State of Texas, 
who hava rgslded in this State for at 
leaat one (1) year continuously immedi-

) fttely precctling (he applfcation and who 
hAV(> rei«! led in the Stxte for at least an 
fitiditi.ir.il five I .J) years during the nine 
19) ye.ir* immo*liately prece*ling the ap- 
l>lu.ici»n for aisistnnce: an.l providing
further that no in<livt-iual shall receive 
assistance under (his progr.xm for the per
manently and totally «iisabh'd during any 

' n*'r; i when he is reclv ire  nl,l fig*» *,»- 
jai a il to the ri'V'iy bini'i. or » ; !  t«>i«iep-n«lent chiMren, nor wh.!«* he is resid

ing perman.'ntly in any completelv ¡^iite 
suj'portr.l institution ; an.l provi<*. ? fur- 

I th-'r th.xt r Tt nwre than Twenty Dollars 
I a m.»n»li "Ot of S»at>* fun.' may be
[ pai<! to nriy irdividual recipient; ar*l pro- 
, vide.l f .rth«'r that the Bm<>unt i>,iid out of 
j State fun«U to any Indivi lual may never 
’ exceed the amount paid Co that indlviJual 
j out of Kvb'ral fun*ls , and pr 'vi lod f- ri.her 
j that the amount pa: I out of Slate fundii 
j for ii-ukistance paym. .nts shall not exc»e«|
; C>ne Million, l ive liun«ired Thou>an«l D*»l- 
1 lars 111.^00.000.) per year.
I “The Legislature shall have the autho

rity to accept from the Government of the 
United States such financial aid for indi
viduals wh*-* are permanently and totally 
ili.sabled as that G«>vernment may offer n«vt 
inconsistent with the restrictions herein 
prov ided.*'

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitte«! lo the elec
tors of the State of Texaa on the second 
Tues«iay in November. 1956. at which elec
tion there shall be printed on the hollot 
the following clause:

“FOR the Amendment giving the ^.-vis- 
lature the power to provi.Ie f*>r asaicLfincn 
not to exceed Twenty Dollars if20) a 
month out of State funds for each n>»e<ly 
individual, eighteen (IR) years of age or 
older, who is a reeident of the Su»e of 
Texas and who is permanently and totally 
dtsahled by rea.aon of his mental or physical 
handicap.**

“ AGAINST the Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provi'le for as
sistance n«7t to exceed Twenty Dollars i|20) 
a month out of State funds for each ne«'«!y 
individual, eighteen il8> years of age or 
older. wh.T la a resident of the St.xte of 
Texaa and who Is permanently an«l totally 
disabled by reason of his mental or physical 
handicap.**

Sec. a. PROCLAM ATION. The G«>v. 
ernor of the State of Texas ihsM issue 
the necessary pr«>clsmation for sn election 
and have the same publishe«! aa re*iuired 
by the Constitution and Laws of the State.



H. D. CHATTER
B; M\-RNA HOLMAN 

CosBiy Home Dem. Agent

THE L i t ADOS HAVE IT

J*ce<iuel>*n Lucado won first 
place in the senior division oi the 
county dress revue held last Tues- 
da.v They will represent the county 
in the district revue to be held on 
August 22-23 in Midland.

Mary Alice Skains was named 
alternate in the senior division with 
a score only one point below the 
winner. Sandra Faulk was the al-

NOTICE TO THE P I BLIC:

Notxe IS hereby given that the 
County Commissioners' Court of 
Upton County will hold a public 
bearing on the budget of said 
OountT for the year 1957, on August 
37. 1956. at 10:00 A M in the Com- 
miaaicners' Courtroom of the Court
house in Rankin. Texas Any tax
payer of said county shall have the 
nglit to be present and participate 
m said heanng

Dated this 13th day cC August. 
A. D. 1956

Nancy K Daugherty,
Clerk of the Commisaioners' 
Court of Upton County,

temate in the junior division. I 6.

The girls are scored on Posture | TREES
and grooming, the appearance of | 
the outfit on the girl, construction, 
and the overall record of club work 

I Other girls taking part in the 
reiue and winning ribbons were: 

Carolyn Langford. Dorothy Aber
nathy. Kay Abernathy and Patti 
Adams of Rankin, and Joyce 
Skains. Pat Fell. Sharon Reynolds. 
Sylvia Leonard. Gradine Keller, 
Carolyr Nobles. Judy Monroe. Pat 
Kennedy, Betty Sue Fowler. Joan 
Sizemore, Judy Baker, and Sandra 
Patterson of McCamey.

-STATE 4-H COUNCIL

Members of the Texas 4-H Coun- j 
cil spent all last week at Tarleton 
State College for workshop sessions 
aimed at developing plan for a more 

effective 4-H program.

The council is composed of two 

representatives, a boy and gul. from 
each of the 13 districts, and the 

officers and advisors. The Upton 

County representative on the coun
cil is Jacquelyn Lucado who is

.Many trees are being killed by 
the drouth and heat In many cases 
damage continues even when own
ers water trees because watering is 
not done properly. Extension Hor
ticulturists say that light, surface 
watering, even when done daily, 
does little good because water does 
not penetrate to the root zone.

To water a tree properly, soak the 
ground around the tree to a depth 

I of 3 or 4 feet. The best way to do 
! this IS let a hose trickle slowly over 
: night, so there w l̂l be no run-off 
to let the water penetrate the root 
zone of the tree. Using this method 
trees will need to be watered every 
7 to 10 days.

STORY HOUR CLOSES 
WITH PARTY

The story hour w’hich has been 
in session for the past few months 
ended for the summer on PYiday, 
August 17th. with a small party for 
the children

Mrs Edwards reports she had 40 
students enrolled and they enjoyed 
.many storie*

Twenty-four were present Fr.day.

Th« Rankin (T« 
Thursday, Au

They enjoyed the i 
Giraffe." "Storj ( 
and they also 

game of "Ten Uttkl 
The croup ttijosdl 

M rs  Edw ards v u  J  
W. O Adams 
Sn-.'.th

And don’t forget a needed dose 

of copperas now and then When 

the leaves turn yellowah green with 
the veins showing dark, it's high i 
time to work cx>pperas around ir.! | 
the soil and water it good.

Moore Fuaoral k
COM PLETE MORTUARY SERVKlI 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVtCI 

LM ca Evary l«iBay, 12 s'shek

KCMR
iOBNSON

M iss Nancy Gary of Midland was 
a visitor in Rankin over the week- 

chairman of the council in district  ̂end.

Texas
• Seal)

8-23-c

U S E  
Y O U R  

C R E D I T  
B U R E A,U

Call M Y 3-2451 —  
Credit Bureau of Rankin

D U N H A M ’S 
Radiator Works

• Cleaning * Repairing 
• Recoring

All Work Guaranteed
Crane Highway & 1st St. 

McCamev,' Texas 
' Phone OL 2-3481

Ameiicals 
greatest performance at 

Chevrolet's lowest pric^!
You am  get Ckeerolet's 

top perjorm anee even in  
the extra low -priced  

'‘ONE-FIFTY” SERIES!

^4’ X vA—̂ ‘***_̂ voi^^

William Gransrer

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rankin, Texas

A<îf

America’s largest selling car-2 milltoo more owners than soy otbeM

RANKIN ODDFELLOWS

Meet Every Tuesday Night 
All Oddfellows Arc Invited 

To Attend

J. O. LEE. Secy.

BABY CHICKS

Only $2.95 per 100 
Rocks. Reds. Hamps. Leghorns |

Our Choice 
No. C.O.D.’s Please

BUD'S CHICKS
11 Montgomery Ave. 

Greenville, S. C.

You’re looking at the performance buy much safer and more pleasant. Horae-
of the year! Quite a statement? Sure, power, you know, ranges clear up 
but then this is quite a car. to 225.

It’s a Chevrolet “One-Fifty” —most This budget-minded “One-Fifty”  is a  
modestly priced of all the sassy new beautiful thing to handle. Come in and 
Chevies. And it brings you super quick see how far your dollars go—and how 
responsiveness—a secure feeling o f easy fine you go—in Chevrolet’a lowest 
confidence—that makes driving so priced series. <2^^—

You get more ear ichen youbuy i t . . .  more doUart when yon $ell itl Chevy hoe the highest resale value of the leading

lth(

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers
’ display this famous trademark

C. W. BROWN MOTOR 0
McCAMEY, TEXAS
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jcberi

itwai cartaUi or-

ganlntioiu are planning tolcen in
terest In the gubernatorial can\- 
paign. while concentrating their ef
forts and finances to elect Tom 
ICoore Attorney General.

Without discussing the merits or 
deoierits of those who are support- 
uig this man. let me call your at
tention to the tact that the office 
of Attorney General is actually 
more powerful than that of Gov
ernor. a politlcially ambitious in

IANDICAPPED” ^

IbERT E. NORRIS  
Dtometrist

fjIcCamey OL 24773 for appointments

dividual could easily misuse this 
power, which includes the ‘ power 
of visitation" whereby he can de
mand the boolcs and records of any 
business concern to see if it is 
operating in “accord with state 
laws."

As you are aware. I had some 
experience with this fellow Moore 
a few months ago. It is my st'odied 
politically insofar as his personal 
ambitions are concerned; that he 
is dangerous; and that he 
legal knowledge to fill the position 
he seeks.

He made no effort to conceal the 
fact that he was wilfully persecut- 
log a man he considered innocent 
in order to get another individual 
in court. He was likewise frank in 
stating that he saw ‘greateat pub 
licity possibihties” in our case than 
in the Washburn trial. Throughout 
the proceedings— which went again
st him—he showed an abysmal lack 
of legal knowledge.

Tom Moore cost several of us 
many tiresome, worrisome hours in 
his quest for fame and glory; he 
nade us spend close to $2.300; he 
cost an unestimated amount of 

I time and disrupted service in our 
i office I think our experience but

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

HONORS BRYAN GOSSETT
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gossett enter

tained with a birthday party for 
their son. Bryan, on his seventh 
birthday. Tuesday. August 14th.

The table was decorated with a 
purple and white cake arlth cow
boy decorations on the top and 
colored balloons and streamers.

points out the harrassment be will 
visit upon all businesses and organ
ization that may in any way stand 
in the way of. or can be used as 
a stepping stone for his political 
ambitions.

I implore you to exert every ef 
fort to save Texas from such an 
individual.

Sincerely your.
Russell W. Bryant.

President.
Texas Press Association

hat G r a n d d a u g h t e r  d o e s n ’t!

fone thing Grandmother spent 5 ‘/a hours - day in the kitchen. Grand- 
ishter doesn’t —>she spends about an hour and a half on the average.

ply of low<ost electricity is the biggest part of the reason why. There s 
' ihkn enough to do your cooking, your mixing, your dishwashing, your 
heating.

' ihe men ana women at ]rour electric service company are planning and 
i «head so th r̂e will be plenty for granddaughter, too.

|«ct you can be sure of plenty of electricity always when you are served by 

I‘''dependent electric company like this one

\

W fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Many games were played and 
prises were given to Ann and Acy 
Freeman and Harlan Speidel.

Those enjoying kool aid, cake and 
ice cream were: Ann and Acy Free
man. Harlan and Derwin Speidel, 
Sue Shurtleff, Terry Gray. Judy 
Elrod, Mike and Fabian Green. Da
vid Prentice. Rsuidy Edgar, Freddy 
Cunningham. Alike Wheeler. Kyle 
Adam.'.. Janice Owens. June and 
Bubble Sullivan. Johnny Kidd. Bar
bara Hutchens. Toni ShafTer, Paul 
Allen. Carol Ana Shipp, and Kittle 
Sue Goasett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Holmes and 
son of Atascoaa, Texas, are visiting 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Holmes.

Mr. Lonzo Shannon of Meadow. 
Texas, was a visitor in the boms 
of his parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
lihannon. over the week-end.

PRICE DHNIEL
OF LIBERTY COUNTY

rat

.G O V E R N

f a n .

PRICE DANIEL Stands For?
. , ^  Hewse-cleening ef effkial

^  miKondwct
X ■ ■  ^  A atizens lew  Enforcement 

^  Commission
^  States Rights end Local Self- 
^  Government
^  Best Khools in the Notion
^  Higher teacher pay, retire

ment benefitt arid eld age 
pensions

^  Stotewido wotor conserva
tion and drouth roliof
Lobby Registration Act

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST . 
PRIMARY BY 165.000 VOTES

H trt’s hew the candidates rated ameng these 
whe knew them best:

DANIEL OPPONB4T

D A N I E L  S  H O M E  l O X 781 115
O P F O N E N T ' S  H O M E  B O X 911 321

THE PRICE DANIEL RECO RD

b u s t i n g  A t t o r n . ' y  G . - n .  ro l  - * T. ' '^ l -  .1  . t: ' ...
T p <ns T . d f l i i n t K  U S S i n o t O '  s tnc p  ' ‘’ S?
<ot ies l a w  in  b iy to f v  W o r l d  W n t  II v t - t . - r r in  m n . n . - r t  4
o n d  n i p m b p r  of  R E A  d . ' d i c o t p t f  p u b l i c  s p t v o n .  n o t  o n  ,1 ' .  . .  .  .s ■
f t m n .  ss b o n . ' s t ,  a n d  m t e i j i i t y

M A K E  YO U R VO TE CO U N T FOR TEYA 5  ON M iG



S|)pr¡iil$ Fri. k  Sat., tupst !4 - 2.1
PLENTY FRUITS IN SEASON — Poch*$, Plonif, N#et«rin«$, Gr«p«s< W*t#rm«lons

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
Fresh Californiii 
PEACHES LB. 13c
Bag
POTATOES 10 LBS. 49c
Vellovt
SQUASH LB. 6c
Fresh
OKRA LB. 15c

FROZEN F O O D S
Morton’s .\pple. Peach. Cherry 
FRUIT PIES 49c
Flav-R-Pak 10 oz 
STRAWBERRIES 2 For 45c
Frozen
PERCH FILLET LB. 33c
Coastal
LEMONAID 8  CANS SI
Gihnt Sizt Eech

CHEER 71c
Puffin
BISCUITS 5 FOR 49c
21 02. Zestee 
Peach. Pineapple. Plum .Apricot SIPRESERVES 3 FOR

Wngleys I A a  
GUM 3 For | | | v 59c
Stokely’s No 303 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 For 49c
303 Kimbell’s Red Pitted 45cCHERRIES 2 FOR

Giant Size Each

TIDE 71c
No 300 Austez 
SPAGHETTI
.Asst Colors 400’s

2 FOR 33c
SIKLEENEX 4 FOR

Pard
DOG FOOD 2 FOR 29c
Lipton’s
TEA U LB. 39c
Kimbell's 3 Lb. Tin

SHORTENING 73c

Admiration

COFFEE
Pound

95c
Gandy’s
MELLORINE OT 29c
12 oz Stokely’s Gold. Vac. Pack 
CORN 2 FOR 35c
112 Pound Can Austex 
BEEF STEW 49c
Vel
BEAUTY BAR 4 FOR 99c
16 oz. Hershey’s 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2 For 49c
Hormel 5 Lb$. For

OLEO SI
No. 300 .Au l̂ex
CHILI WITH BEANS 2 For 63c
No. 300 Jack Sprat 
PORK A BEANS 3 FOR 25c
No. Ti'g Haases 
STUFFED OLIVES 39c
No. 300 Avrstex 
TAMALES 2 FOR 45c
No. 303 Stokely’s Honey Pod 
ENGLISH PEAÍS 2 FOR 45c
Kraft’s
MIRACLE WHIP FT. 33c
Lightcrust 25 Lbs.

FLOUR 1.89
GUARANTEED M E A T S

Choice
SHORT RIBS or BRISKET
Pe\non's Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 2 LB. BAG 
Peyton’s Thick Sliced 
BACON 2 LBS.
Peyton’s
PICNICS LB.
Choice
ARM ROAST LB.
Choice
CHUCK ROAST LB.
Choice
MINUTE STEAKS LB.

LB 19c
89c
99c
39c
39c
35c
69c

Grade "A"*Cut uo if desired

FRYERS
Pound

39c
Trade W ith I s — ^ our Neijrhbor Does

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A h j D M K l .

We Give S A H  Groon Stan^ — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

BROTHER OP RANKIN 
RESIDENTS DIES TUESDAY

The Rankin (T| 
Thursday, A«

j BIO LAKE Aug 21— Daniel B 
! Chriaty. 65. resident of Big Lake. 
loi the last 25 years, died at 3:30. 
pm Tuesday in R:agan County 
Hospital.

Funeral serMces will be held at 
.0 a.m Thursday in the Big Lake 
.Methodist Church with burial in 
B.g Lake Ccmet.ry under direction 

; oi Cox Memorial Chapel ol San 
\ngelo and Swanzy of Big Lake 

Mr. Christy, a ranchman, was 
' t<>rn June 25. 1891. in San Saba 

Survivors include his wile; a 
, ’jiother. John Christy oi Rankm 
] .ir.d three sisters. Mr» Lela H.11 o l , 
Rankm. Mrs Emma Wood oi San ' 

I Saba and Mrs Nan Parish of 3 N I 
Jackson. San Angelo. '

M RS. ALVIN B «  

TO (lEORGI.A

T h e  G e o rg ia  
C ir c le  m e t m  the \ 
v in  B  i.'-h o n g  M ai

M rs  G le n n  p rt«« 
in  th e  a o s e n «  oi l 
d e n

T l- .e  o p  n in g  p n j i  
M r s  I r m a  C a n u í!} I  
u o n a l w a s  j i v a  
A b e rn a th y .

T h e  B ib le  Study i
M i i  B .jh 3 n g

T h e  - im .s s a l;  
M r s  A b e rn a th y

T h  n e x t  T te ta g l 
h o m e  o t  M r L T s a j 
M o n d a y  M ay rh h .

j Mr. and Mrs Charley Green and 
I iamily were in New Mexico over the
Week-end

F r e .i  P r e n t ;»  à  
tn:$ rrek attag

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

BINGO NIGHT — S30 00 

Leo Gorcey — Huntz Hall 

' DIG THAT URANIUM"

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, A U G U S T  241| 

THE BROKEN STAR

Howard Duff — Lita Baron

SUNDAY A MONDAY, AUGUST 26 tl

Frank Sinatra — Phvllu Kirk

"JOHNNY CONCHO"

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 211 

"MY SISTER E IL E E N "

Cinemascope — fechnicolor 

Janet Leigh — Jack Lemmon — Betty Gi

Rom where I sit... Joel

Turned Out To 
a Good Break!

We had a water main break last 
Thursday. Happened early in the 
mnrnini;—about two a.m.—and the 
brM thing most of ns knew about 
it « a s  when we tried to tnrn on 
the faucets and nothing came ont 
but a hissing noise.

Nobody w as inconveiiieTiced 
much though. Repair crew went 
right to w o rk -a n d  things were 
Axed up in jig  time.

Incidentally, the water com
pany gt)t a flood of payments on 
overdue biHt that day. Lots o f 
“forgeifu l” folks must has% fif»  
ured they were being wamadl

From »here I sit. 
obligations <lip on 
the responsibility •• 
our communiliM.. 
our neighbors eiijey 
decide for thenifl 
work, hos to rote, 
to enjoy a bottle 
time we “forget“ 
right to o/here. ve 
on stopping the '  
that makes this 
grand place for uto

' levi

C e g y r ^  J9S6, Vniud Suut i
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